1-. INTRODUCTION
n*-polysilicon etching with both, high anisotropy and hish selectivity, is extrenely inportant for ULSI fabrication. For the purpose, tine nodulation etching at tenperatures as low as -110 --130oC has been 1l reported.-' The problen of this nethod consists in controlling the wafer temperature. A gas chopping nethod with N2 and SFe has also been reported.2) However, the reported selectivity of Si to Si02 in such a systen is only about l-0. rn our previous work,3 '4) an induction period for Si02 etching has been found and perfect selective Si to Si02 etching has been achieved with high anisotropy for undoped polysilicon patterns, using an ultraclean CIZ ECR plasma under a damage suppressed condition.
In the present work, n*-polysiIicon etching has been investigated in pure CI2 and N2 added plasnas using an ultracl-ean ECR a)0n leave fron Seiko Instruments From XPS analys i s of the plasnairradiated n*-polysilicon surface, the following results were obtained (Fig.+) : O 0n the n*-polysilicon surface exposed to the (CLZ + N2) plasma, N atons are adsorbed even when the shutter is closed which interrupts the direct incidence of ions (Fig.4a) (Fig.4c) and oxidation of the surface (Fig.4d) (1) where R is the etch rate, A and B fitting paraneters, PC1Z and Py2 the partial pressure of CLZ and N2, respectively, a and b constants depending on the radical generation, and x and y constants depending on the surface reaction. Here, the following assunp-
Binding Energy Dif f erence -308. 
CONCLUSIONS
Etching of n*-polysilicon with hiSh anisotropy and hish selectivity has been realized by using an ultraclean low ion enerry plasma, consisting of sinple-substance CI2 and N2 gas mixture. From 
